Effects of teat number on litter size in gilts.
This study was carried out to investigate the effects of teat number and interval at first estrus and mating on litter size in Duroc, Landrace and Yorkshire gilts. Gilt body weight at first estrus was from 101.5 kg to 115.3 kg and gilts normally attained puberty at 170.5-181.5 days of age. Breed differences among Duroc, Landrace and Yorkshire in body weight and age at first estrus and mating were found. Total teat number of Duroc, Landrace and Yorkshire were 12.5, 14.9 and 13.7, respectively. Teat interval from pectoral to inguinal region and from left to right at first estrus and mating did not show any differences among the breeds. In conclusion, 14 or more teat number compared to 11-13 teat number in gilts increased litter size at birth and at 21 day weaning.